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We laugh and cry for the ferne Thing. 259

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Tbat we laugh and cry for the fame Thing.

W ' HEN we read inHiftory , that Jntigonus was very
much difpleas'd with his Son, for prefenting him

the Head of King Pyrrbus his Enemy, newly flain, fight¬
ing againft him, and that feeing it he wept ; That Rene,
Duke of Lorraine, alfo lamented the Death of Charles,
DukeoiBurgundy, whom he had himfelf defeated, and
appear'd in Mourning at his Funeral : And that in the Bat¬
tie ofAitroy(which Count Monfort obtain'd over Charles
diBlou, his Competitor, for the Dutchy of Brittany) the
Conqueror meeting the dead Body of his Enemy, was very
much afflifted at his Death : We muft not prefently cry
out,

Et coß wven che Panimo ciafcuna,
Sita Pajjion jotto el contrario manto,
Ricopre, con la uißa hör" ckiara,

That every one, whether of Joy or Woe,
The Paffion of their Mind can palliate ib,
As when moft griey'd, to fhew a Count' nance clear,
And melancholick, when beft pleas'd t'appear.

WhenPompefsHead was prefented to Crefar, the Hiftories
tell us, that he turned away his Face, as from a fad and
«npleafing Objeft . There had beenfolong an Intelligence
and Society betwixt them, in the Management of the
publick Affairs, fo great a Community of Fortunes, fo
™any mutual Offices, and fo near an Alliance , that this
Countenance of his ought not to fuffer under any Mifin-

* Fe Iran he.
terpretation;
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terpretation ; or to be fuipefted for ejther falfe or conn-
tejfeit , as this other feems to believe :

•Tutuntque putavit
Jam bonus ejfe focer, lacbrymas mn fönte cadtntll
Eßudit , gemitufque exprejßt peßore l<£to,
Non alittr manifeßa putans abfcondere mentii
Gaudia , quam Lach;■ymas* .

■■ ■And novv he faw
'Twas fafe to be a pious Father -in-law,
He fhed forc' d Tears , and from a joyful Breaft,
Fetch 'd Sighs and Groans ; conceiving Tears wouldM
Conceal his inward Joy.

For though it be true , that the greateft Part of our Aöioü
are no other than Vizor and Diiguife , and yet may ibrae-
times be -real and true : That,

Heeredis ßeius fub perfona rifus eß %.

The HeirYdifl 'embled Tears behind the Skreen,
Could one but peep , would joyful Smiles be feen.

Soitis . that injudging of tiefe Accidents we are toc.~
Jsow much our S:ju1s are oftentimes agitated with divers
Paffions . And asthey fay-, thatin our Bodies there isaCon-
gregation of .divers Humours , of which , that is the So-
yereign , which according to the Complexion we areot, is
comnionly mofipredominantin us : So, though the Soul
in it divers Motions to give it Agitation ; yet muft there«
Necefiity beone toover -ruleall the reft , though not with»
neceif .ry and ab blute .a Dominion , but that through t»!
Flexibiüty and Tnconftancy of theSoul , thoie of lefs Autw-
rity may , upon Occafton , reaffume their Place, and maB
a littk Sally in Turn . Therice it is that we fee not only
Childrcn , who innocently pbey , and follow Nafure, ofe»
laugh and cry at the fame Thing : Eut not one of as ca»

* Lttcret . hb . o.
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boaft, what Journey foever he may have in Hand , tlir.t he
has the moft fet his Hesrt upon, but when he comes to part
with his Family and Friends, he will find ibmething that
troubles him witbin ; and though he refrains his Tears, yet
he puts Foot i' th' Stirrup, with a fad and cloudy Counte-
nance, and what gentle Flame foever may have warm'd
tkHeartof modelt, and weil-born Virgins , yet are they
fein to be forc'd from about their Mothers Necks, to be
put to Bed to their Hurbands, vvhatever this boon Compa-
nion is pleas'd to fay;

Eßxe ncvis mtptis cdioV;nus, anne parenlum
Frußrantur falfis gaudia lachrymalis,

Ubertim Thalami cuas intra limina fundunt ?
Non, ita me Dimi, nera gemunt, juverint *.

Boes the fair Bride the Sport fo mainly dread,
That fhe takes on fo when fhe's put to Bed i
Her Parents Joys t'allay with a feign'd Tear,
She does not cry in Earneft, I dare fwear.

Neither is it dränge to lament a Perfon, whom a Man would
by no Means wifh to be alive : When I rattle my Man, I
do it with all the Mettle I have, and load him with no
feign'd, butdownright real Curfes ; but the Heat being o-
ver, if he fhould ftand in Need of me, I fhould be very
ready to do him Good : For I inftantly turn the Leaf.
WhenI call him Calf and Coxcomb, I do not pretend to
eMail thofe Titles upon him for ev'er ; neither do I think I
give myfelf the Lie in calling him an honeft Man prefently
after. Were it not the Sign of a Fool to talk to one's felf,
there would hardly be a Day or Hour wherein I might
not beheard to grumble, and mutter to myfelf,andagainft
»yfelf, Turd in the FooFi Teeth, and yet I do not think
'bat to be my Chara&er. Who for feeing me one while
cold, and prefently very kind to my Wife , believes the
one or the other to be counterfeit , is an Afs. Nero taking
«ave of his Mother, whom he fent to be drown'd, was

* Catul. Numb. 67,
cevfr-
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neverthelefs fenfible of fome Emotion at this Farewe!,and
was ftruck with Horror and Pity . 'Tis faid, that die
Light of the Sun is not one continuous Thing , butthat he
darts new Rays fo thick one upon another, that wecan-
not perceive the Intermiffion.

Largus enim liquidifons luminis athereus Sol
Irrigat ajjidue ccelum candore recenti,
Suppetit atque novo confeßim lumine lumen*.

For the sethereal Sun that (hines fo bright,
Being a Fountain large of liquid Light,
With frefh Rays fprinkles ftill the chearful Sky,
And with new Light the Light does Hill fupply.

Juft fo the Soul varioufly and imperceptibly darts out her
Paffions. Artabarus furprifing once his Nephew-S««,
chid him for the fudden Alteration of his Countenance.As
he was confidering the immeafurable Greatnefs of his Forces
paffing över the Bellefpont, for the Grecian Expedition, le
was firft feiz' d with a Palpitation of Joy, to fee fo many
Millions of Men under his Command, vvhich alfoappear'd
in the Gaiety of his Looks : ButhisThoughtsatthefame
Inftant fuggefting to him, that of fo niany Live's, there
would not be one lef't, in a Century at moft, heprefentlf
knit his Brows, and grew fad, even to Tears. We have
lefolutely purfu' d the Revenge of an Injury receiv'd, and
been fenfible of afingularSatisfaftion at the Vi'ftory: B«t
vve fhall weep notwithftanding : ' Tis not for the Viöory,
that we (hall weep ; there is nothing alter'd by that: Bat
the Soul looks upon Things with another Eye, and repre-
fents them to itfelf with another kind of Face ; for eyery
Thing has many Faces, and feveral Afpeäs , Relations,
old Acquaintance, and Friendfhips, poffefs our Imagins-
tions, and make them tender for the Time : But the Coun-
terturn is fo quick, that ' tis gone in a Moment.

Nil a Deo fieri celeri ratione videtur,
S>uaß mens fieri proponit, Ü" inchoat ipß,.

Z
* Lucret. '/. 5.
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Odas ergo animus quam res fe perciel alla,
Ante ocuhs quarum in promptu natura widetur*.

No Motions feem fo brifk, and quick as thofe
The working Mind does to be done propofe.
Which once propos'd, her violent Motions are
Swifter than any Thing we know by far.

And therefore, while we would make one continued Thing
of all this Succeffion of Paffion, we deceive ourfelves.
WhenTimoleon laments the Murther he had committed
lipon fo mature and generous Deliberation , he does not
lament the Liberty reftor'd to his Country, he does not
lament the Tyrant , but he laments his Brother : One Part
ofhisDuty is perform'd, let us give him Leave to per-
forni the other.

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Of Solitude.

LET us pafs over that olcl Comparifon, betwixt the
adtive and the folitary Life, and as for the fine

Saving, with which Ambition and Avarice palliare their
Vices, That%xse are not born for our Sehes, but for the Pub-
«ä, let us boldly appeal to thofe who are moft interefted
wpublick Affairs, let them lay their Hands upon their
Hearts, and then fay, whether , on the contrary, they do
not rather afpire to Titles and Offices, and that Tumult
of the World, to make their private Advantage at the
publick Expence. Butwe need not alk them the Qjieftion ;
for the corrupt Ways by which they arrive at the Height

which their Ambitions afpire, do manifeftly enough

Lucret. I. 3.
declare
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